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These men who have turned the world
upside down have come here too .
Act 17:6b (HCSB)

Follow us today: “SRBaptist”
Like us today: “Santa Rosa Baptist
Association”

Santa Rosa Baptist Association
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Milton, FL 32570
Phone: 850.623.8873
Fax: 850.623.1157
E-mail: patti@srassociation.org
Website: www.srassociation.org

Serving Jesus by Serving His Churches

SRBA Here to Serve Jesus by
Serving You
How does Santa Rosa Baptist Association serve
your church?
The SRBA coordinates and mobilizes five teams of
servant leaders from the SRBA churches who
equip your church to meet its missional endeavors,
both locally and globally.
Teams: Administrative, Community Connection; Church Ministry
Development: Transformation; Church Ministry Development/ Family Life;
Community Connection Team, Leadership Development Team

Administration Team
What does Administrative Team do?
Through overseeing the day to day operations of
the SRBA, the Administrative Team ensures that
our Association is functioning in a fitting and
orderly way (1 Cor. 14:40): coordinating ministry
calendars, promoting church and SRBA events,
keeping track of SRBA finances and working with
the Florida & Southern Baptist Conventions
Team Members: Director of Missions, Moderator, Moderator-Elect, Clerk,
State Board of Missions Representatives, Treasurer

Community Connection Team
What is the purpose
Connection Team?

of

the

Community

By establishing point persons from various areas of
our community the SRBA is able to stay connected
to real time needs of our community and respond
accordingly by serving Santa County, and beyond,
in the name of Jesus.
Team Members: Benevolence, Church Planting, City/County Government,
Dental Bus, Disaster Relief, Education, Military, Mission Trips, Tourism

Church Ministry DevelopmentTransformation
How does the Church Development Team:
Transformation assist my church?

The SRBA’s primary focus is to serve and
strengthen the local church by placing point -

persons who are highly skilled in various ministries
of the church, the SRBA is able to train churches to
reach their ministry potential and then coordinate
various church efforts so that our churches can
accomplish more together than we can alone.
Team Members: Discipleship, Evangelism, Music, Prayer, Stewardship,
Sunday School

Church Ministry Development-Family
Life
How does the Church Ministry Development:
Family Life Team Strengthen the families in my
church?
The SRBA strongly believes that the backbone of
the church, and our society as a whole, is the family;
therefore, by having trained point persons on this
team who can assist leaders in your church, the
SRBA is able to provide the local church, church
leaders, and families of all shapes and sizes with the
resources needed to remain Biblically solid in a
relationally insecure world.
Team Members: Children/VBS, Young Adult/College, Women, Men,
Marriage/Parenting, Senior Adult, Youth

Leadership Team
How does the Leadership Development Team
strengthen my church?
It’s often quoted that “everything rises and falls on
leadership.” Because of the ministry demands of
those in our local church, both clergy and laity, the
SRBA uses various methods to sharpen the skills of
church leaders so that they will be able to effectively
lead the church to accomplish the mission God has
given her. This team brings church leaders together
for book study discussions, strategically comes
alongside church leaders to help them reach their
individual and church goals, and is beginning to
offer formal education classes for those seeking to
further their education.
Team Members: Peer Learning, Coaching, Formal Education, Bi-Vocational
Pastor, Church Revitalization

Additional Helps
The SRBA is also glad to offer several other resources
that serve our local churches in whatever their ministry
or administrative needs might be:
Pulpit Supply—our Associational Mission Strategist
(AMS) is happy to fill in for your pastor or assist your
church finding someone to preach if the need arises.
Pastor Search—Since times of transition come to each
church, our AMS is equipped to train your search
team should the need arise. By working with your
team, and other Association and Baptist contacts the
SRBA is ready to help your church navigate the rapids
of transition.
Media Library—By partnering our resources, the
SRBA has an extensive media library your church may
use to assist in discipling your people. Email us or go
to our website for a list of our studies.
Administrative—Our administrative resources are also
available for your church (Binder, Color Copier,
Laminator, Paper Folder, Projector/& White Screen).
Call today or come by.
Block Party Trailer—Equipped with everything you
need for an evangelistic outreach. We’re partnered
with PBBA; please call (850)471-3430 or by email at:
office@pbbassociation.org to reserve the trailer.
Box Truck—Church members can reserve the Box
Truck with Pastor approval for ministry opportunities
such as local food distribution, youth missions,
disaster supplies, moving church members, etc.

You have Ministered to:
•
•

More than 45 families with Benevolence needs

•
•

Military families

•
•

College students on various campuses

49 Patients of the Dental Bus in 2019 for
$31,371 worth of dental care for free at 1
location
The World through various mission trips within
9 of our congregations
Florida Baptist Children’s Home

